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40 EFFESSENESS - 1923 
MILDRED MAclNTIRE York 
York High, '21 ; C. A. Member, '22; Vice President Home Eco­
nomics Club, '22; Soangetaha Campfire, '22. Domestic Science 
"MELLIE" 
"Costly thy habit as thy p1wse can buy, 
Bttt not expressed in fancy." 
Greetings, fair one! Here comes another of the fair blonde 
type. Mellie might be called a - er - vamp but we 're not quite 
sure. She is certainly attractive and an all around good sport. 
And when it comes to cooking- well, she 's right there! If she 
ever succeeds in captivating anyone we hope he '11 have a strong 
stomach, but we 're not saying why. Three guesses. We've 
come to the conclusion she's a good seamstress, for she is always 
stepping forth with a clever looking dress on. Here's to you, 
Mellie. 
GEORGLA ELMENA MACFARLAND Salisbury Cove 
Bar Harbor High, '20; C. A. Member, '22-'23; Chairman Music 
Committee, D Hop, '22; Pierpole Campfire, '22; House Com­
mittee, '23; Dramatic Club, '23; Program Committee, B Hop, 
'23; Asst. Art Editor " Effesseness," '23. Regular 
"GEORGE," "MACK" 
"0, 11ever yet had woman such a pair of s1titors as this maiden." 
Hats off! Here comes Georgia, as tall and stately as a queen. 
There's not a doubt but her dignity will some day win her re­
nown. In her we find a very wide-awake, alert personage, taking 
part in all school activities. VI' e hardly know what we'd do with­
out her. The best of us have our faults and even George has 
hers. She is forever boosting "the home town," yet she longs to 
roam. Here's the difficulty- to decide where to go. One day 
she's sure it's Michigan, and another day it's "Somewhere Be­
low the Mason and Dixon Line." It is hard to make a decision, 
we admit, when they both are so attentive. Nevertheless, hurry 
and make up your mind, George, and then, "Let's go." All 
the happenings at the Dorm are preserved in verse by Georgia 
and she's quite a poet, too. Who knows but she '11 wake up 
some morning and find that she has become famous over night. 
Here's to your success! 
E. p AMELIA MELCHER Westbrook 
Westbrook High, '21; C. A. Member, '22-'23; Student Council, 
'22; Home Economics Club, '22-'23; Chairman Cooking Booth, 
C. A. Fair; Chairman Refreshment Committee, B Hop, '23. 
Domestic Science 
"PAM" 
"I don't tell all I know." 
Just plain Pam; who could think of any other name for E. 
Pamelia? It's reliable, dependable, and just fits. Of course we 
all know Pam's virtues - they are many- but we must admit a 
failing now and then, - all-day fasts, a movie about ( ?) twice a 
term, and Ethel M. Dell. But aside from the above, Pam's record 
is clean and as it should be - a good, honest, industrious worker 
in our Home Economics Course. 
We know success is ahead, Pam, always, but would you pass 
the peanuts please? 




















EFFESSENESS - 1923 
CALLA JVIILDRED WnoRFF Caratunk 
Caratunk High, '21; C A. Member, '22-'23; Soangetaha Camp­
fire, '22-'23. Regular 
"CAL" 
"I live for those 7.c_r/io love me.n 
This little miss is from Caratunk and she certainly lives up to 
her name. \'!hen she first came the girls followed her every­
where so that they might learn how she kept her "lily white" 
complexion. Deciding that it was just plain natural and not a 
drug store concoction, she beca1ne a pri1ne favorite a1nong us. 
Her winning ways and jolly good-nature made her many friends. 
Did yon say she was from the country? \Vell, this shows what 
country life will do for us. She never breaks a rule or sits up 
after ten o'clock. It was said that at one time she liked to 
Carnl, but it seems that she has given that up. Never mind, 
Calla dear, 'l('c lo,,e you anyway, so what 1nore do yon ask? 
ELlzAnETH ELLEN WnoRFF Caratunk 
Caratunk High, '21; C A. lviember, '22-'23; Soangetaha Camp­
fire, '23. Regular 
"LI13," "BETTY" 
r, A good laugh iS s11,11shi11e in a honse.J) 
Elizabeth, fresh from the wilds of Caratunk. Anyone having 
difficulty in prnnouncing the name of this fair city, follow these 
directions: Place forefinger of rig·ht hand in a horizontal posi­
tion before mouth and blow with a hissing sound. Finish with a 
spasmodic sneeze. Got it? 
Lib always wears a broad grin and has won many friends be­
cause of it She is always ready with a laugh for any joke, any 
ti111e, any where, even in the classroom. 
\Ve have noticed that yon read the Bible, lingering longest over 
the parts telling about the Jordan river. I wonder why. N e,·er 
mind, Lib. Yon have Caroled over it quite often. It seems that 
your favorite beverage is "Bud "weiser. It is doubtful if the 
teaching profession will keep yon for long, but anyway we wish 
yon well 
IRENE :MARION 1!\TENTWORTH Eastport 
Shead Memorial High, '21; C. A. l\Iember, '22-'23; House Com-
rnittee, '23. Regular 
"JERRY" 
\\Tell! \Veil! If here isn't a representative of the Queen City 
of the East! A fair herring-choker, is it not so, ] erry? This 
girl whom yon now gaze upon has a passionate fondness for the 
violin, especially when it is played by a temperamental artist who 
smokes a wicked pipe. She always gets Monday's lessons pre­
pared before Sunday night. \Ve wonder why! Did you hear a 
light knock? 'Tis Jerry. Shortly after that awful hour - ten 
P. M. - has struck, she wanders about the corridor and frightens 
all rule breakers. Good work! She is not awfully strict, though. 
Good luck in your future career, Jerry, and may all letters 
from N. H State be as fat as that last one! 
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